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MORRIS LO NGSTRETH,
of Montgomerycounty

Tm: Panasxavamme—lt is but seldom,
as every reader of our paper knows. that
we beetovti‘praise upon our brethren of the
Press. The time was. when these pufl’s

we're-required to begiven. no matter how
little felt. or how little deserved. We, and
we believe the country ptess generally
learnt. in this respect at least, that it was
more profitable to mind our own business.
But to praise‘tlte Pennsylvanian is no
violation of this rule. No matter how
flattering the commendation may be, it is
all deserved. Either as a political, family.
or newspaper. it can’t be beat. There is
nothing takes place at horneor abroad. but
whatte told in its columns. not only in a
mere statement of the event, but the why
and wherefore is generally given. As po-
liliciaue. Hanna-on & Former are perfect
paragons. They are " faithful and fear-
less." and the way lhelt‘ Mexican neigh-
bnrepf the U. S. Gazelle. North flmeri-
can and Enquirer have to take it for their
suspicious course, attests thetr orthodoxy.
They .are "faithful,” because there is
nothing in the political world that escapes
their notice, and every thing they say may
be scrupulously relied on. They never
try to deceive their readers in anSr thing.

We feel gratified that the Pennsylvani-
an'is so well supported by the farmers of
our county. and we ltsould recommend it
above all others as a useful paper in a fam-
ily.

Cmsnnun cons-n EXPORTING mum.
—There is no mistake about it.-—many
0! our farmers. have pocketed a good-
ly sum of clean casl; Within the last two
weeks {or wheat, at a very fair price——
mostly at a dollar a bushel. We know of
some thousands of bushels being bought up
within a very few days. and it Is now on
its way to the canals. and hencefor the can
tern' markets. where it will afford a hand-
some profit—it now selling for S 2 125
in Philadelphia. Thia. be it remembered.
is from a county that three or {our years
ago. depended in a great measure on the
neighboring counties for bread. Add this
to the hundreds of thousands of dollars
made by our lumbermen this spring. and
then on}; whether the prospect for our
county’is not brightening.

The Public Works.
Amidst the universal prosperity of-nll

kinda of businen. it could no! but be ex-
pected that ihe to”! on 0‘ Oblic improve~
memo W0!) show an increa VZ

createbut certainly the extent of Ihla
must be equally as surprising as it is grati-
fying. The tolla already exceed those for
the same time last year, to the sum .of
$171,000. And this is principally from
.he Main Line. .which the Federal Legis-
lature last winter wanted to sell for seven
and a half million of dollars. and which wu-
only defeated by the efi'orte of Col. Bigler
and other Democratic Senators. Are the
people content to give this party—the Rit-
Iner. Stevens and Burrows party—the con-
trol of the State? If they are. they canjuet
give their votes to Gen.. James lrvin.dof
Centre. He’s the very.boy for them.—
.But if they desire to let things go on just
as they are now—if they think things are
well enough as they are, and are in lower
.ofleltiog ‘ well enough alone."then they
will cast their votes for old honeat Frank
Shook. who'goea about this bouineaa ot‘
regulating State aflair’e just as natural as it
he could not help it. _ i

.Tun MAuxnts.—-0n the 27mm". flour
was selling in Phlladqtphia, as from 3910
'B9 37} par barrel. When: was bringing
from¢S2 05 to $2 15pm Mabel—Rye
.81 40-—Corn from 81' 14 lo 61 16.

‘ .jé'l‘hb Vera Cruz Eagle of the Bth
Mi, goutgi'm a list bf'abqut 4O dealha they
had occumd in the hospital at that place
during the month of April. mostly ofdiar-
than. Amdng tholist are in volunteers
mm Pennsylvania. ' - ' '

WTha Legisialnrqof Connecticut ha:
{ejected a'propoued amondmenlzto' the State
coniligugiountriking the word “.yvhile.”
out of.‘tbat'imlrumenl,*ao no loplace color-
:ggl And ,whiw. on the . name footing” in,re-
gqrdjo agflxagg. “Th‘e‘ vote‘aloo'd ayes 152.
£06893”, l 5 ‘

4.; [l'4 lemmin the'. Nm York Courier
.ylalablhal nun. 6f .tho ryoiumeer companies
tgamly;”iced in .M iuouri‘ for aaervice’z’ip
Mexico. is, commanded by an :old and u-
spa’cled citizoqof St. Louis nbouj Bayou!
Origces'lml myth (ugmvomomo who
"Ind in, thqlsga van, wllbrfimc B’itain.

The Latest Newg.
7 By the magnetic correspondence‘of the.
Pennsylvanian of. Thursday last, we are
enabled to lay before our readers te-day the
following very late intelligence from Maxi.
co. The information is of but little gene-
ral importance. as nothing had been heard
from the army in the interior for several
days prenoue to the sailing of the vessel
from Vern Cruz :

By Magnetic Telegraph,
Murder quragaona—Capt. Walker in

pursuit of the Guerillasé-no ‘atlack on
; Vera Cruz apprehended.

l‘nmntmcxsnunu. Va. May ‘26. '
An arrival at New Orleans brlflgi one

day later intelligence from" Vera Cruz.—
Seven companies of the Third Illinois re.
gimenl have reached New Orleans by [his
arrival.

There are no lurther accoitnts Irom the
armry marching on the Capitol.

' lte Picayune gathers a low ttema ol
interest from MajorVCount de Bangui.
aid to General Shields, who has arrived
at New Orleans. He bring: the inlormat
tion that on the night the vessel sailed
lrom Vera Cruz, a party ol dragonns were
surprised atSanta Fe, a Village 14 miles
lrom Vera Cruz, by a band of Mexican
robbers. or guerillas. There were eleven
dragoons in the party and all asleep‘ but
the sentinel. The Mexicans rmhed upon
him. when his piece missed tire and he
was unable to give the alarm. A scuffle
ensued in which the sentinel was killed.
The guerillas then dashed upon the rent 0!
the party by this time issuing lrom tlmr
tent; six of Whom were killed and three
wounded ; only one escaping unhurt.

As soon as the tidings 0! thin afiatr rea~
ched Vera Cruz. Capt. Vl'alkm with hie
rifles were ordered in pursmt olthe ma-
raudera.

The apprehended attack upon Vera
Cruz by Santa Anna. has been entitely
dispelled.

An occasional race of the vomito was
occuvring, but there was no increase of
[he disease‘

‘ HDThe Poltsville Democratic Press
etetes that a few days e'mce. letters from
Capt. James Nagle. and Lieut. Simon S.
Nngle, written from Vera Cruz, were re-
‘ceived by their wivee, enclosing a deguer-
reotype likeneel ol each of those officers.
as tokens ol love, and a few gold pieces.
The likenesses are vety good and appear
quite warlike, with the moot-tactics. \vhirh
are cultivated by volunteers in Mexico.
Lieut. Negle. in his. letter. hide his wile
kin their little sun for him. Poor fellow!
he ltltle dreamed that at the time his lel-
ter was wtitten. his darling buy was qui-
etly slumbeting in his little grave. on the
henulilul mountain side of hII gratelully
remembered home! Nobly fighting the
battles of hil countr). he does not know
that death but entered his lnmily and de-
prived him at his darling son. He they
never live to, know it—but should he re-
turn as we hope and expect he will—it
will belong belorc the endearing caresses
at his wile. and the proud congratulations
ol hts friends. will have elTaced the recol-
lection of his heatt-laceruling lose. Such
is human ltlel—l’enna’n.

flCol.,Yel|. as well as many other
officers and printer. who were killrd at
the battle at Buena Vista, were. robbed at
considerable amounts at money.‘{xlt was
known that Col. Yell had on hima‘filOO
Treasury note. which was deposited with
him, by one ol his men, for sale-keeping;
and it wan believed the: he had $2OO or
$BOO 0! his own. He was lelt with nolh~
iog except two or three dollars in his
purse. Several others were robbed in the
same Vicinity, Captain Porter. Adjutant
Vaughn and others, of comiderable am-
ounte, and it is with the deepest mortifi-
cation—humilialing shame. that we have
to say the robbery oi Col. Yell isiuotencd.
by the luspicionof the whole Arkansas re-
giment, upon a man who claims to be a
citizen ol this State.-—.flrkansa3 Intelli-
gencer. ff": _

Nohce & Cauuon.i -
N AU'I lON is hereby given to all pel-{J sons agaiaal buying or selling. or in

any way meddling Wllh the following prp-
perty. viz :-—_'l‘he interest ol John Wale
lace in the wheat and oats now growing on
the [arm occupied by him, and the intereal
of lhe said Wallace In a lot of Rye on the
farm of Joseph Jordon, all in Lawrence
township—as the said property was pur‘
chased‘ by me at-Constable‘s sale.

HUGH LEAVY.
I'May 27, 1847.' ‘-

NEW FIRM.
, .. Boot &_ Shoema-

C'O-PARTNERSHIP having been en-
tered' into by the subscribers 6:3 the

2lst‘day of April last. respectfully an-
nounce .to, their friendd. nml the public
geuemllx. that‘they intend carryingpn the
above business in all 119 vorlousbr‘enches.
in the shop lorm‘etltv occupied by one of
the'above firm, adjoining Gentue ,0. 1,8» ;
nichl’e hotel. in the borough of Clearfield. i‘where they Will be glad to receive'a libel:-
at share ol 'public patronhge.‘ 'pled tog
themselves to do all their work in the its"
ma'nner'. at _reauoddble 'p‘ricee,l,o_o‘d at the
shortest-notice. "

" " ‘ “

~ fingumry, produce také'n in exth’aé'g'c
(or 'work, andva'reaiopublq creditallqyggd.
- gmcnamymosson. ~

= “gunman-mum.
May 2i;jp4l;:,“ ,; '. .

Executérs Nolice.
OTICE is hereby given that LettersN Testamentary have been granted to

the subscribers on the estate of Abraham
Goat. aen., late of Decatur township. de-
ceased. and that those indebted to said at
tale are required to make payment with-
out deiay, and those having chitin against
the name wtll present them duly authenti-
cated. for settlement. '

. JOHN GOSS.
HENRY KEPHAR'I‘,

Executara.
Docatur township. May 2‘2. 1847.

BOOT & SHOEMAKING.
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JOSEPH GOON,
AVING succeeded in‘ the above buH sinus even beyond his mostsun-

guina eXpectalions. takes‘ the present oc-
ca‘sion to return his thanks lo the public
for their' generoua'oupport. He is now
piepared to manufacture either BOOTS
or SHOES. in a style on good. as neat.
and’ns mnuwnun as they can be monu-
fac’tured elsewhere in tho county—and all,
on the molt accommodating terms. He
only‘asko a continuance of the patronage
he has ‘heretoloreyre'c‘eiyed.tout is In: thesome time [imputed to supply unyincrease
ulcusto‘rn’lh‘ui‘muy'be given him, . 7‘

:He'hifl'j ulw‘nyi_ he'lound.‘ “the shop
turmerl" "ed by R, Shirk.”n'n Mir—-
ket ‘stn soot west ofRich’d Shuw‘s
store.

Ml‘ ELaJVKg fof sale ai Mali afiéc;

M’Alliqper’s Ointment.
. W.
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Inaensible Perspiration.
The preceding figure is given to represent the in-

sonsihle perspiration. It is the grant Emanuel of
the impurities ol the body. It Will be noticed that I
thick cloudy mist issues n-om all parts of the surface.
which indicates that the Eerspimnon flows uninter-
ruptedly when we are in onlth, butcouses when vte
are sick. Lilo cannot be sustmned Without it. [t is
thrown off from the blood and other juices aflhe hm
dy, nnd disposes by this means of nearly all the im-
purities within us. The language ofthe Scripture is
“m the Blood is the life." It itover becomes impure.
it may be traced duectl to the stop sgootqthe In-
sensi'bk Per?)iratien. films we see or! that is neces-
sary when I no blood is utegnnntor infected.“ to open
the pores, and it relieves itsell from all its Itspurityinstantly. Its own heat and vitality are so tcisnt.
withoulone particle of medicine. except to open the

Korea upon the surface. Thus we see the folly 0! ts-
ing so much internal remedies. All practitioners.

however,diruct their efforts to restore insonsihle‘por
Iptrntion.

To give some idea ol the nmountof tho Insensible
l’orspirntion. we “‘1" state that the learnedDrflmuxenhoek ascertained that five-cighths ofnll we receive
into the stomach passed off by this means. In other
Words. it we cut and drink eight pounds per day, we
evncuute five pounds ofit by lnsensible perspiration.

It IIby stopping the pores thatoverwhelt'n mankind
with coughs. col s. and consumptions. Ningqgmhg
of the world die lrom diseases induced by n stoppage
of the lnsensible Perspiiution.

Lot me link. now. every‘tcnndid mind, what couuo
teams the most ronsonnb e to unetop tho pom utter
tnoy are cloud I Would you give u physio to unetop
tho ran t'Or would you apply something that would
do tiiiii upon the amine, where the clogging actual-
ly in? And yet I know of no phyuicinn who motto:
any external application to effect it. Under thm
circumstnnoeu 1 present to phynclunl and to all oth-
on. McAlliller's ALL-HEALING ommrm'r, ur the
WORLD'S SALVE. It has rowzn to restore poupiru-
tion on the feet. on the heud,’nrnund old aorel. upon
the chest, in tbort, upon unyiport ol the body. who“!-
or dipotned slightly oreoverolv.

lt'hus Pawn. locuuso nll external sores. rcrofulou
hum". thin dtm‘cl. potwnmw woundc. Lodilchargo
their putrid matters. and then heals them.

It preserves and delendn lho ourluco from all de~
rungoment ofiut tunctzonu. Thelurfnco II the outlet
at live~eighths oftho bile and used up matter within.
It is pierced With millions of openinge'to rellnvo tho
intentinca. Stop up the pores and DEATH knocks ot
the door. It in rightly termed All-healing. {or there
ll scnrcel n dIIOMB. external or internal. that it will
not benefit. l have used it tor the last fourteen yearn
tor all dilemma at tho chest. consumption, hvor, Invol-
vmg the utmost danger and responsibility, and l de~
claro boforo heaven and man. that not in one tingle
case has it tail?! to benefit. when the patient was
within tho renc at mortal moun-

l have had physicians, learned in the profession. I
have had Minulen of lheGoapelJudgoa oftho Bench
Aldermen, nnd Luwyen. gentlemen of lho highon
orudmun. and nun-Huntsoflho room use It in ovo-
ry vamly or way. and there has been but one voioo.
ono united. universal voxco. laying. “McAlliuer.your
Onmmont :- GOOD."

CONSUMPTION. It can hately be credited that
a salve can have any cflect upon the lung-.aeatod as
they an within the system. But if placed upon the
clteut._it penetrate: directly to the lung! sepantn the
potwnous pnrttclea that are cotuumtng them and ex-
pals lhem'trom the system. It ts cunng pomom of
consumption conttnunlly.

Tho Salve ha: cured persons ol tho Headacho of 12
year's atnttdingmnd who had it tegulatly every week.
so that vommn olton took place.

COLD FEE'F. Consumption. Liver kCrmplaint,
pntns in the chcnl nr atde. lltlllng ofl‘ol llté hatr, one
or thoothar. always accompanies cold feet. It in I
vure sign ol'discnsu in the system to have cold (get,

This Ointment is the (mo remedy to: scnoruut,
EIH'EIPELAS. mur mmtm. Ltvtm COMPLAINT. 50m;

EYLB. alumna some THROAT. unoucun‘ts. unoxm on
son: unms‘r. Hum, all wmslommazsmuchas AUTH-
MA. orrnmston, “ms, also. son: LIPS, cuurxn
HANDS. Tumoru. cumnzous Enormous, wanton!
DIIEAEEB.and at the arms.

'l‘hcmI! no medlcmo now known'ao good.
BURNS. It Is lho best thing in the world [or

BHI’DI. (Read the directions Immnd lhl box.)
PIMPLES ON THE FACE. lls flu! action in lo

expel all humors. I! then beginalu gotten, unlil lho
akin becomes us alnoolh pnd deliculo an a child'a.

WORMS. It Will drive every veaugo ol Ihem a-
way. (lleud lho directions around the box.) Them
In probably no medlcine on we lace of the earth at
ucneso sure and no sale in lho oxpulsinn ol worm.

OLD SOHES. ’l‘lml sumo sores are an oullel to
lho imrumlcu ol’ llw uyslem, is bccuuaa they cannot
pm: of lhmugh lho nnlurnl channel ol'llne [lntangible
[’crnpimllun. lfbuch mm: are healed up. .-impu~
nues must have wmo'blllur outlet. or II will endan~
gcrllfi'. 'l‘lus Salve will always provxdo lur auch
emergenflcu.

RHEUMA'I'ISM. It removes almost immediately
tlm Intlanunuuon and uwelhng ‘vhqu lho pom ol
courao ceases. ’

SCALI) HEAD. We have curod cases that nclu~
nlly defied every thing llnuwn. as well as the ability
ol filleeu or lwenly duclors. Ono mun laid us he has!
spent 8500 mi his children wnlliuut uny bonefil, when
a law boxes of lho ointment cured lhem

CORNS. Occasional use ol the ointment will al-
ways keep Corns lloui growing. People need not b.
lruub'etl wnh ”le iflhuy vull use it. .

As A FAMILY Mzmcmm. no man cun uicusuio 11l
value. JAMES MuALLlS‘l‘Ell. & (30..

Solo proprietor. Price 25 rcnla per box ,
CAUTION. "No Oinlmom WI” ne gonmno um

loan the names at James McAllialer or Jam" filo.
Alliater (} 00.. are warm-xx wilh n I‘KN uuun xvur
LABEL." PRICE 25 CEN'I‘S PER BOX. '

:~. fl G E N ’l' S:
E. &‘W’. E Irwin. C'leapfield,
Messrs. flmolda. Lullaersburg
John Fallon. V£3"? Curwimville.
Levi Lulz. 1' enchville.

Clearjicld. Dec. 25, lB46.——|y,
.fldmz‘m’strator’s Notice.

O‘I’ICE is hereby given lhnt lettersN ol Mllniniolralion have been granled
lo the subscriber on Ihe estate of Thomas
McCrncch. late of Feruumm township.Clcnrficld cnunly. (lec’d—lherelore all
persons indebted lo said "We will make
payment immediately. and [hole _hnvmgdemands will preach! them ululx aulhcnvli'clued. ‘ _' -"l MJAS. 'l‘. McCRACKEN, Allnl’fr:Jordon lp. _April 9, 1847. "

.' ,

’Nleeting of Cdunty 'Conym’rp.
.‘ ERSONS huvm: business‘w (lah's‘a'ct
' ”‘wilh‘lho‘ [lollinng Comtnissiifligfifbf
Clenrficid county. ..willJnke ndlic‘e MI!laid‘buurd will bii'liii session .o',‘ ‘ Monday
the 7lhclh’y‘orlfime‘p‘cy. J

k:
" ATTMSTMD,” “ '1 ‘ f”".j""-';""‘

, “‘".'P."'I‘HOMPSON,"CIfoT
'.'Mayl2,'lB47. 3" """' ‘

'

OM

For the Benner.

To Tm: TAth-‘l'mflm.
IY RIV- H W SILLMAN

Al‘rillion has come willing pncen.
Who only now- ni awnl't an rncorn.
Wnppod in the lorpenl'u anhlo cloak
They are drivon by njaalouu amoko.
Whilo envly guide- lho flymgxar“ up

To thtow n gloom on év'ery' utnr. '

To pence they never he vo resigned
While cunod elnntlar wue combined

‘Wilh tongues of hellilh lompor keon,
And low he'lred which mu over monn.
Which, in union-cute and mutdore '

Tho-o who have lho brighlcnl rudduru.

They profs-a lo heap :1 spam! we".
Bul in hallo they sound it Him a hull.
Thutull may know lho funeral knell
OI friendship whléh Ihey halcly uwoll
They nro robbers of tho lowest grade
Thnlronring Doylla ovor made.

Concealed bononlh lho scrponl'n mmk.
They ,(‘nn Ihro-v the poison o! lho up. ‘
But with fniry charms they cqlch nml clamp
The poor vwliml lhoy intend Io rnlp—
Until Duloclion‘n thunder "like:
The damoul'?wilh lon thousand Ilripcn.

Then we no Apollion'n puck-mule. sink
Far beneath a loud ofguil! and um;
And yet succeeding wrvnnla in lho cnu-o
Ara unwilling I 0 ram-cl. (or-plum.)
Thnl snhlo lalea which they rolalo

Will never make Iheir ulna nhula.

ll will plunge lhem deeper in denpnir.
Where lhey may forcVer luhely swear.
With pining demom tuned in Hell,
Where Ihey will forever loudly us ell
The leul note. of deep regret,
For lho] their llnl shall ne'er forget.

Clenfield‘.’ P... May 120.1847.

NO CHANGE IN THE WEATHER WILL
mnlorinlly affect the body iflhe blood iu pure. Ev-
ery individual, even lho mou dllouod. hu within
him a germ or root of lhul original pure blood 0

our common molhor Eve; which germ of pure
blood in lho aupporler of hu lifo.nnd in in con-tum
struggle lo throw offlho halorogenous, corrupt hu-
mora. which are lho come of diaaaue in lho indi-
vidual. By purging Iha body of thin di-ansad in~
dividual all" had: human. you allow Ilia gorm of
pure blood to gain ground and lo mnko blood of a
halter quality,and no on progrouivoly ull lho whole
man in rageuernledk for the good principle or good
pure blood. in alwayl striving to be pradomlnnnl
orar lho bad or disco-ad humora. 'Lal. all who
wish Io be of a fine healthy habil; who wilh to

ban a round mind in a round body: who desire
to be able to aludd wilhou: injury lho continual
changes 0! lhil climale; who desire Io have heal~
lhy children. use lho Brnndrolh Pilll, which Will
effectually claanlo Ibo blood of all bad or corrupt

humon. and rellore the human body Io lho Ilalo

of heallh enjoyed before lho imroducuon ofmine'
rnl medicines Remember Brnmlralh Pill- place
wilhm lho reach of all health and long lifo.

Dyipeply II a wenkneu o! lho digs-live orgnnl.

and, like every other complaint. in canned by impu.
rily of lho blood. The gastric juico. n fluid pccuh
inr lo the stomach. when recrelod from bad blood.
in not ofu hcnllhy quality; conlequonlly the food
intlend of being properly diuolvod. allon remain-
undigened unlil it becomel in n manner spoiled
or bulrihed in lho-slomnch; hence; bnd health, a
dingrconblc lane in lho mouth. headache. glddl-
non, luwnou of spirits. walling of lho bud]. &c.

Wright's Indian Vegelnble PIIII are u nalurul
remedy for dynpaply. becaulo they clean: lho lIO‘

mach and bowel- of all biliouu and corrupt human.
and purifiel lhe blood.

Bewnro of Counterfoil- 01 all kind-l Somn um
conled wilh sugar; other: are made to relamble In
outward nppenmnco the original modicine‘

The only orlglnnl and genuine Indian Vegelablc
Pills have lhe lignuluru of William Wright wri-lcn
with npon on lhelop label of each box. None
other in ganumo. and lo counlorfcil lhis in ronmcnv.

flgent for Clearfield. 1?. Shaw. Ivor
other agencies in Clear-field &- other coun-
ties. see advertisement in another column.

”Principal Office. 169 Race Slreel. Phllu.

ATTEND"!
,

' ’ ' MR NOTICE is’~
_ ( flgnr'm‘ nuw givén "thatLi 2.73”» the subscriber wants-

§lHmm money. and MUST
" Hfl’ElT! Prrson‘s

knowing lhemsglygfi'iiudc'b'le‘d will save
themaelva’g‘fro’a‘ixbh"‘by unending to this
n'd‘tiééu-fis’ he is delermined tn have his
books aeulcd vgilhqut further delay.

HENRY LORAIN.
May 20. 1847.

TO THE LADIES.
Millinery & Mantunmaking.

Miss MARYANN HOFMAN&Miss
MARGARETGUNSAULAS have

the pleasure to gnnounce (o the Ladies of
Cleallield and vicinity. lliul lhey have es-
tablished (liemeeivcs in (his place. where
they will be prepared to execute all orders
in lhei: line nl businesi in the best and
most lashinnnblc style. and at {lie shortest
notice. Their shop in or. Second street,
adjoining the residence 0! William L.
Moore.

Orders lrom a distance will be prompt-
lv allonded In. Repairing or altering
Bonnets nml dreasu will be «lone M the
shortest notice. nml on the most tealonm
_ble lermi. . ,

May 2.0.1847. ‘

r—slf—l‘J‘J‘ J‘l’ff-ffJ‘J‘J-r‘ff-I'J‘ff<
§ DR. JOHN C. RICIIARDs, g
S AVING determined to make 8:H Curwennvulle his permanent:
s remlenci’, taken lhls method of inl'm- s
: min the inhabttanta lherenf. and vi- I‘.
S cinity. that he will continue the s
:practlre of Medicine. 2' yj-‘AH calls made upun him.eith-S9 _ «do» .

her by day or In the night,will receive 2g prompt alcenlinn. J. C. R. sg May 20,1847. 1y 2
NEW GOODS.

77 .5“ 81. W. F. IRWIN are-E. jun! receiving their
é¢§§§§k <1 Sprlng stock of gnmls. which

they offer lor sale at very reduced prices,
for cnnh, lumber or country produce.-
CflLL JIND SEE.

May 20. 1847.

THE pubucribcr hereby gives notice to
those at his customers who knuw

thanulves In arrears, to come forward
nml nettle their accounts. Those neg-
lecting this. whose accounts are of long
standing, may expect to catch ‘ Jessie.’

F. P. HURX'I'HAL.
May 20. 1847.

FAIR NOTICE
S HEREBY GIVEN that we intendI havmg banks settled up. Thme In-

leresled may look out Mr ' Jimmy.‘
E. 81 W. F. IRWIN.

May 20, 1847.

Dissolutionx‘ol Partnership.

TUE Partnership in the practice ol
Medicine, entered Into by [he sub-

scribers on the 28m day 0! July last. was
this day dinnlvcd by muml consent.—
Ench Is empowered lo sonic his accounls,
without recourse In [he nlher.

M. E. \VOODS,:
J. C. RICHARDS.

Curwonnillc, May 13,1847.

JOY TO THE WORLD

PERRY DA 178’ VEGETABLE
Pain Killer.

VII [5 vu‘unble filrdacinc. which has
n-cenlly been duswvered by Perry

Davin. of Providence. Rhodo llhndJn. unquestion-
uhly, the but funuly Inodlcino over compounded.
oven by lhv Manual Facully as thousands who have
oxpununcud iln cllicucy.cuu laalify. But few of
lho dinonuoz which n has cured and mu curo. can
he menlioned in lho hmnu at an ordumry ndvur-
luemenl; but among lhom nro
Dgapepaia. Dysenlcry. Erysipelus. Hheu-

matism (oft/ac worst character) Group.
Quinn]. Piles. ( internal and external.)
Cough. , with (he raising of blood,
Spaams. Cramp. Caked, Sore amf Bra.
kcn Breast. Pain in the Su'le and futo-
mach. Canlcerczl Mouth Gr Lips, Tool/L
ache, sick Headache, and must "(her

diseases to which the human family are
subject.

It may be mid llml lho reported cure- it hill of-
faclad are loomony. nnd lhnl it is of courwn
hoax; but keep u In your families—hoop iluh
board your vessel-«you will need no olhor modi-
cino chonl; and keep R nmr you, and however
you may he attacked. npply the Pain Killer imme-
diately, according lorlirccliouu. and you will no
longer be (aimless. Try it and pron it. below
you call ll n hon: or a llumbng.

W'FOR SALE by M. A. FRANK. Ag'l.
, Clear/Edd. Pa.

April 22, '47-lf.

EI®€NI®IBQ

VI‘HOSE persons having demands &-

gains! the cutate of George Souder.
sen. late of 36;:in township. Clea‘rfield
county. tlc‘c’d; will present them to the
subscriber immediately; duly authentica-
ted for settlement-and those knowing
thctnnetvosxfindcbteu to said estate will
Make immediate‘paynienl. By paying til—-
t'cntion ta this notice those interested will
snvetusta‘ww ~ I ' '

~ , g . 50m: BEERS. Adm’r.“
fipdl’fllfi‘lT. . ~, V . ,-

..'-


